Abernathy Antelope Bands
“Commitment to Excellence”
Matt Knight, Trisha Burrell, Anna Jo Knight, Directors
Cheri Liess and Tobie Sherrill, Specialists

Please double check to make sure you have
included everything:
If you would rather, you may click on the links to take you to the forms at our website
(www.abernathyband.com)
Forms may be e-mailed to abernathyantelopeband@gmail.com
 ***Physical form on file (a form is included if you do not have one on file with the
school) there is a separate page with an explanation in this packet.
 8-Hour Form
 Student/Parent Information Form
 Travel Permission Slip
 Drug Testing form— please see specifics for the drug testing policy at
www.abernathyband.com/forms/
 $25 T-Shirt/Social Donation—this pays for the student’s band shirt, water at rehearsals and at


football games, and any time we feed the students before or after rehearsals…it keeps us UIL legal.
(Cost will go up to $30 after September 25th, so save $5 and pay early!!!!)
Letter jackets-state qualifiers and seniors qualify. The school can only purchase one per
student. This jacket is TOTALLY FREE. If you choose to add any of the other patches, embellishments,
etc., you pay for the extra. The school only buys the jacket and the “A.” We will be fitting for jackets
sometime in the first two weeks of school. Your parents are welcome to come but not required.
Payment is required for extras at the time of order. A packet with full information will be sent home
during summer band. Mrs. Knight will be contacting / talking with students to determine eligibility.
Call Mrs. Knight with questions.

 Finally, enclosed are two OPTIONAL purchases.
o Ads for the football program. This is through the Abernathy Booster Club. It is
completely optional.
o Abernathy Band yard signs!!!! These are in color. See enclosed order form.
Also:
 Don’t forget to check www.abernathyband.com
 Join Abernathy Band on Facebook
 Subscribe to Remind101 (to 81010 and @hsant as the message)

